Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be
called children of God
Matthew 5:9

Sunday 9th November 2014
10:00am

Prayer upstairs

10:30am

Remembrance Sunday Worship Service
This morning’s service includes an act of
remembrance

Sermon

The Making of a Man of God
2 Samuel 12 The Sins of the Fathers
Toddler Bible Stories
Sunday Club and Young Persons group
Followed by church lunch

7:30pm

Worship with a difference in the Mary Hall Suite

Prayer is available after the service from our Prayer Ministry Team
If you are visiting we are pleased to have you with us, please take time to
write in the visitor's book and stay for tea or coffee after the service.
For those who use a hearing aid, a hearing loop is provided in
the main hall if you would like to use this switch to the 'T'
position.

Please remember this week’s events in
your daily prayers.
Monday 10th November
1:15pm
SNAILS
6:30pm
Rock Solid
7:30pm
Prayer meeting at Peter Heckford’s home Long
Barton
Tuesday 11th November
10:00am
KILTS Parent & Toddler Group
10:30am
Bible study at Peter Heckford’s home Long
Barton
Wednesday 12th November
7:30pm
Christians Together in Kingsteignton meeting
at the URC
7:30pm
Muswunga house group
7:30pm
Rundle Road house group
– continuing our study of Corinthians
– next 1 Corinthians 1 v 10-17 “Church in conflict”
Friday 14th November
9:30am
“Craft on Friday” in the Mary Hall Suite
7:30pm
URC is a Messy Church planning meeting
Sunday 16th November
10:30am
Communion Worship Service
2:30pm
Coombeswood Service
6:30pm
United service at the URC

Make a note in your diary



The next Friday outing is on 28th November to
Buckfast Abby see Christina Greeves for more
information
Next Messy Church 22nd November

*******************
“Therefore encourage one another and build each
other up, just as in fact you are doing”

1

Thessaonians 5:11
Throughout Scripture we see instructions to
encourage one another and verses that are meant
to encourage us.
It would be great if YOU could forward bible
verses, poems, passages, songs etc. that have been of
encouragement, I can then include them in the newsletter
and we can all encourage each other…thank you Sarah
At a recent “Worship with a Difference” we were asked which
bible verses had encouraged and inspired us, I will be
including the in the next few noticesheets.
Psalm 24
The earth is the LORD’s, and everything in it,
the world, and all who live in it;….
……

Who may ascend the mountain of the LORD?
Who may stand in his holy place?

The one who has clean hands and a pure heart…
……….

Lift up your heads, you gates;

be lifted up, you ancient doors,
that the King of glory may come in.

Just a thought by Kurt Kaufer…

The Weight of a Snowflake
"Tell me the weight of a snowflake", a coaltit
asked a wild dove. Nothing more than nothing", was the
answer.
In that case, I must tell you a marvellous story", the coaltit
said. "I sat on the branch of a fir, close to its trunk, when it
began to snow -not heavily, not in a raging blizzard: no, just
like in a dream, without a sound and without any violence.
Since I did not have anything better to do, I counted the
snowflakes settling on the twigs and needles of my branch.
Their number was exactly 3,741,952.
When the 3,741,953rd dropped onto the branch – nothing
more than nothing, as you say - the branch broke off."
Having said that the coaltit flew away.
The dove, since Noah’s time an authority on the matter,
thought about the story for a while,and finally said to
herself: "Perhaps there is only one person’s voice lacking for
peace to come to the world."

In ‘New Fables, Thus spoke the Marabou’
by Kurt Kaufer

